As part of the poetic-artistic celebration, calculus text author louis leithold and his friend, artist-poet d'Arcy Haymanwill present"The CalculusVirgin: As indicatedinthe shortnote inthis newsletter. Lenrorc andHaymaneach had a peak experience in the encounterwith the other mode of thinking and perceiving.
Fewerpeople-are still asking,"What isHumanisticMathematics?R MorepeoplearedoingHumanisticMathematics in their research. writing, teaching and organizing (conferences. seminars. etc.). Phil Davis gives a oescdpuon 01 Humanistic Mathematics in Newsletter #5. in Newsletter.4, Anneli Lax menHoned the report by l.P. Benezet of an educational experiment on the tormal teaching of arithmetic that Hassler distributed widely. With permission from the Journal of the National Educational Association, Benezet's report is reprinted here in response to several requests and as a memorialto Hassler Whitney.
In her recollections of Hassler Whitney
The variety of essays in this issue indicatesthe scopeof Humanistic Mathematics. History, philosophy, poetry, hermeneutics, integrity, teaching• . . . • are all part of the movement. This rolTber of the newsletter is a double issue. Please send letters, essays. reviews, etc. for inclusion in a future issue.
